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but ven that woat ant 4ie lie nntlmrlflr the right
f t 1tet the house Ana iRk her ou-

tLASTTHE ELIAS BABY
J Concerning the last baby ot Hannah Ellas which the birth certificate

<

j says TVUS born In April only seven weeks ago at the house at No 434

f4 enox avenuemuch of interest came to light today
Tfj Tho birth certificate signed by Dr Van Tine says the child la white

The mother Is a negress
When Mrs Elias rented this house she did It through one of the mnny

I

women with whom she was always surrounded and the creates secrecy
1itended the negotiations Why the woman took the house when she ha-
djreo finely furnished houses of her own any one of which she might have I

y ecupled can only be explained on the theory that she desired to hove
Uthe child which wns born to her there brought Into the world where no one
but her Intimates would know anything about It

The owner of the house Is John Oleson n Swede of No 221 West
One Hundred and Thlrtysecond street Mr Oleson told the story of leas-

Ing It to Mrs Ellas to an Evening World reporter today as follows-

Y Last September I saw nn advertisement In a paper that a threestory
S duee in Harlem was wanted and that price was no object but that the

place must be magnificently furnished or It would not do The representa
A tive of the advertiser I found was W W Babcock a real rotate agent and

2 when I saw him ho said that he would send his client to me He gave me
e junderstnnd that price was no object if the placo was satisfactory so
when it came to making term I fixed a good stiff figure which wa promptly
dit
SPOKE IN BROKEN ENGLISH

4 The woman who called on me was about fiftyftve years old richly
d j> Oteised and liberally ornamented with diamonds She spoke In broken

a 1iah and was very dark She told me she was a Cuban and said that

I b klU1d her sister wanted the house so early in the season because their
UfPUn for tho summer had gone amlM and they had to return to town This
bt woman said she was Mrs Maria Darlcn I showed her the house and she

I appeared delighted with It She said it was just what she wanted and wa
I closed at once She seemed in a hurry to get In for she said she would bo-

a around with her trunks the uext day
Suro enough she came around the next day with a big alligator has

1 pet her and she told mo her sister would soon follow her with their ser
r jTanti Then 1 went away and what happened after that I learned from the

aatelffhbors The sister came all right She came In an automobile and was
vliiB THy welled After that she always wont out with a heavy veil on and

t i tfa curious neighbors could never got a look at her She was partial to an
tomoblles but sometimes wont out In a carriage

au i Her most constant visitor was an old man who was always admlttrd
U Boon aa he got to the top of the steps His vlolts tvera usually antlolp-

nnt

i

dThoro was one other male visitor and that was a young goodlooking
mac who also seemed to bo expected The men were never In the house 10

aigether Their visits never clashed
These people took griod care of the house They put magnificent flow-

nY T t tho backyard and they stored tho cellar with coal and wood Tiiny
c < null have the house and are paying rent for it Tho rout Is paid up to
vJoljrli In payments they were always prompt and tho Japanese butler

who was tho head of a big staff of Jap servants always did the marketing
Tejid paid cash for things Once In a great while Mrs Darien would gu I-

Itflaetore
C

Ia the latter part of April the baby appeared and later a white nurso
J wu summoned to attend It It wits wheeled up anti down the block In
fOIla JBfcgnlflcent carriage covered with lace and ribbons Last Friday at 7

c tndc1o the wagon of Sheppard Knapp 8 Co took the trunks away sonic
4 twentyfive of them altogether On Saturday the women left and iliiua
v j fknow them except that they are still my tenants

n Mr PlattB soninlaw Mr Cassard said when he left the house at No
J

i1 Eaat Fiftyfourth street today that he had not seen Mr Platt during th-
e1EflE

If i He ia still In bed he said I think he will stay In today In tact I

Mijturto mmvtfcat will

L l
Mr Cassard hesitated a moment and then said
wuI he maygo to his office today I am not sure
Sheppard Knappthe merchant of Sixth avenue and Thirteenth Htrect

tr dlltfbWfltleea truck removed Mrs Bllais trunk from the Ienox aventieK 1 njMtoth resldwice on Central Park West was seen today by an Even
H >

ii1rld porterantd naked who placed his truck at the disposal of the
Znell-

eit
<

A COURTESY BY SALESMAN DUGAN
1 t Ohiihippoe Itwas nur4nl said Mr Knapp knew nothing of the

t Incident at oil bat It If a courtesy we sometimes extend to our customerst > wnen they are In a hurry to have baggage delivered Mrs Elms had spent
about 30000 with us In farnlsainK her houses and she always mode her
purchases through Dn un one of our salesmen Now Dugan In my opln
pn la the best salesman In the world and he keeps track of our customers

end Is BjwayB ready with any little attention which may make our reJatlons better-
Pp VItU true that Dr Van Tine who brought this womans child Into the4

<
world last April Is my family physician Dr Van Tine Is a friend of unionJ dq addition to being my physician and I have known him from childhooduinknows Dr Van Tint and I suppose Dugan knew that Mrs Ellas would

ii eed a doctor and eo recommended a man he rould be sure of That Is un
Jotfbtedly how Dr Van Tine came Into the case

i Kj true that Mr Daly the attorney who looked up the titles of Mrs
Hllaas properties before she bought them Is my Attorney I suppose tlmt
Mrs Elian epoke to Dugan about some good lawyer to assist her and
Dngan knowing that I reposed the grcateut confidence In Mr Daly thought

3 r be fould not do bettor than recommend him
T 1 I VI nflTer ew Mrs Ellas but once In my life and then I did not speak

lo Her She always did her business here through Dugan She has sent as
tasuch as 10000 In cash here at one time but Dugan always took charge o-

f7Mri I Knapp was asked If he knew why the trunks taken away In his
truck were marked Long Branch

t I I understand he sald that last week Kato went to Long Branch or
A bury Park and rented a cottage for the season paying the cash in ad-
vance

¬

Some of tho neighbors hearing that a colored woman was coming
4-

t madefuee about It but I dto not think that would have stopped them
v rOI lr I think the baby Is down there now

< i 1 MRSJ DODGE CANT

i t GET JEWELS BACK-

s
s i S

decision has Just been handed down
II bY the United States Court of Appeals

a affirming the decision of the United
I States District Court rendered several

L months ago sustaining the seizure on
A June Jl ISM of two pearl and diamond

t necklaces valued at over J50000 from
5 Mrs Phyllla E Dodgo and declaring

l valid the forfeiture of Mrs Dodges
swels
Mr Dsdgo now has but slight chance-

of recovering possession of the neck-
laces

¬

V one a double strand of pearls with
ruby and diamond pendant and the
other a wide band collar of pearls with

V diamond bars That chance according-
to to her counsel Wlckham Smith Is

s through a writ of certiorari granted byfg5ij k 1 tha United States Supreme Court In
AYaahington An application tor this
writ U to be made by Air Smith

t Mrs Dodge returned from Paris on
the St Paul on June 2 < like

F Mrs Dulles made no mention of her
I Jewels In nor declaration Treasury

c Airent Theobald aelxed tin necklacesI k I rings Jtc which she carried In a
1 satchel

bJ M I OI1tbo trial Mr Dodge claimed thef iworo the of a prominent
of this cttyaTul as hade t< to avoid Daiyinent of the duty

TI to tfttftUnited State District
lUimeidh verdict In herixvor

io wft app d to the Court of Apw they Oovernmcnt and reversedMcond trial jndiemcnt wns reu
l o t Ynr Dodg She ap

aiid tM caiirti hunow ruled

t 1 11-

if

p J

Yii < q-

ii

t 1
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FIRE IN DOWNTOWN

PERFUMERY HOUSE

s

Fire burst out of the windows on the
fifth floor of the nixstory building jo-
cupltd by Lateii Dally ft Co perfum-
ers

¬

nt William and Duane streets this
evening A fierce fire resulted because
of the alcohol tiled In making per ¬

fumery
The employees had all left for the

day however and the excitement was
reduced to the minimum The upper
floors were Rutted

Three firemen were overcome by
smoke but they were soon revived

STRIKE MEETING CALLED

IfIrr Thousand luhlKh Cant Miners
Interested In Decision

TAMAQUA Pa June 3A meeting
of the throo anthracite district hoard
has been called for Monday for thepurpose of inaugurating n general strikeof the 6000 men employed by tho Lehtgh
Coal and Navlgatlqn Company in thePanther Creek Viilley

The meeting will be held In Lansford
rho miners k> f the Seventh District

claim that the Lehlgh Coal and NavCompany has ibeen dlscrlmlusting against some of Its union men
The company however contends that
It tins the right to or dlsoharcro
whoever It pleases On thus other hand
the men claim that the recent decisions
of Conciliation are In effectthat no company shall iNicrlmlruUaagainst a man who his not shown him-
self

¬

to Incompetent or negligent la-
the performance oftis duty

GIANTS LOSE
TO CINCINNATIConti-

nued from First Page

rnrrtn at first Woodruff Mirrumlxd to
Taylor swift droP Peltr lined a

over head llnlm was-
rctPr il nn strike NO HISS

Olllcrt> pop foil In HtigRiisM xlnvei-
Jlowerman down n rein taunt and
was rnl nt first without rlther hahn
or Woodruff having n cliiinco to throw
the mil Halm raptured Tuylnrn liner
ninl doubled up Bowirmiu nt first with
n iilrk throw to Kdloy NO IITNH-

Thlril InnliiB
liurgina minli n sunk on II lino drive

to left Ufvlln ferried JXmlln oacrl
tie in MrCann In unitili time llrrstm
Jinn Riithrml In KclleyK lofty liont
llresiuihiin mad n neat rnlch 1111 Sey-
mour

¬

U Ipl OIl a drive NO ItlNHI-
trotMii ill I II M Uriliml I i Vnv-

Holm oowfiiK flrxt Devlin HSW hula
II II i H U H r III I in vi i III MI

Oann taut nut a floe utop tiy WiKxluff
htrnahiun Kmiimlml to Corcoran mid
MrOnnn was foroej jut tin midway No
RUSS

Fourth Inn In o-

rlol in mn ln three linfcn on n drivepmt Merlft Dnhlen got hula hand on
1orcnrnns fast bounder and threw him
mill nt Hrst nttr hOlding the ball long
enaiiKli to keep IJoInn lit thlnJ Wood-
ruff died on a nenkllng to Taylor nih-lp miule n fine nsslut on 1eiia Hppnr-
ntly safe vrollllrll ntnl llm crtiwi-

lrlicrril NO tlNS-
Soymour squeezed Mtrte aerial

wntrtbtitlon Kellnj took Ualilenn
fay Ollbrrt n it to
cpntre IV4tm throw to Corcoran nullixl
Gilbert In purloining net NO RUNS

Fifth Inning
Another clever nsil t by Dnhlfii

spoiled Hulins chances Taylor sent
IIiiRKlnxii weak rap to McOnnn for the
second out tievllns nwlit illnpo cd at-
Donlln at the Initial seek NO lllTNH

BROOKLYN WINS-
12INNING GAM-

EI Page

lleniiuiiuil WHlkrd and reached sfpund-
mi larks rctlremint at fIrst liy Jack
lltnoh iinnsnlnted WnunT KlnKlPil to
Mitrr scoring llriumont llninfficld

drove a fly to Sh kflrrt ONK IlIN
Hitter miidr u scratch lilt tn tIme In

fluid Poole uncrlliroil Hllcliry gut
the put nut BhcckHnl walked 1111Klnnunrd time bll In reitre
IT ccnilns flit iinil nrtviincln-
Sliecknrd In third Dobbs ninl Iuni
Icy were iloublcil up on tin former
frciuncler lo Itltchey ItlN-

Pnnrlli Innlnt
Bebrlng Kent a grass uiittpr In Hnbh-

anil died ut IrAI HltrlioyB high ne-
o short len collninl by Rlucknr1linips

Poole bIt but WIH I hro

JiicUlltsch wua tlelilnl out nt fist by
Wagner JorrhL wnlknl flab wn
called out strikes McCormick
bllge u Kroiiniler In RUche wino

th hll to Waunnr forcing
Jordan at NO RUNS

UI IntiliiK
Millers popup win taken by Jordnn

Ilch hit so rely to the Inlh flea
moot ilnalcd utul lUIII on

ii rumble Ieach scoring the
error Clarke was retired by Jordan
and Jacklltach tleaumnnt rllchlnlhlrd Vnisner sent IL lone fly
erd ONK HUN
111ltp1 tn Ulller nnd perished

HI went out Leach to
Rraliflllrlil Hliirkinl nhiRled to right
Lumley tiled out to Clarke NO niNH-

Mvlh Inning
nrannfleldf grounder wu taken care

of by Dxbh and nckllttch Sehrtng-
rcachcd second on Jordnnn poor throw
to JacklllntMi Hltchey ned out In-

Shtcknrd Phlpol librh fell Into
JnrdiinK HUNH-

Uobln wxlkml bat was nailed IlrH111nocoiKl Jnrklltnch singled to
went to necond m JimlunVi rca walk
to first llalili ulnRlMl sending Tne-
k11lh honin 0 nit promotlnp Jordnn lo

McCornilck to right
rorlll Jordan hillier forced llfthii nut

Pools flied out to Sebrlnu TWO
HUNS

sea enlli InuliiK
Miller rnched lint on McormkU

wild throw Icaoli filed out tn SPeck
nrd llcaumont out Jordnn to Jack
hitachi Miller reaching second Clarke

DETRO ITS BEAT-
HIGHLANDERS

Continued Klrat

out tnr want out from Powell to frtONE HUN
Knur Hi Innln

Guiiiol retired Oremlnijer to Carr
McOuIre Olt mama way Oieary throw
Thonpy NO HlNH

Oreinltusm out 01 n liner to Conroy
Vuelow UAKlc IQLsim flled to n-

deon NO HUNS

Flflli Innlnlt-
Colllnn utrilcU 011 Powjr11 flied to

Carr KeiJnr sln to At Conroy
lilt vfolv to centre Kfl reaohinir
third Conray stole second Huelow
Illp nh1ur throw

RUNS
and nalf Keeler

out Iowell to Qamiol nnr011 out Rrvblrnon won out frmS-
hlame to Oonzel NO RUNS

5lth Inning
Williams out 0Ioary to Clrr An

dernon singled to centre to
JIeary Anderson out tnrlnsr to steal
seoumul NC ItUNS

filed toCollins lluehimnnOwfnn Cart out from Williams-
to lint NO RtNH

Seventh Innliisc-
McQuIre walked and went to second

on Thoneys out from Robinson to Larr
Collins Ml to Klan who got McOuIra
nt third Collins OLeary
to Robinson NO nUNS

Iloth Oremlngcur soul Buolow flied to
Collins Kltson singled 01Argroundl to GlnxeInning

NO

ICeolor flied to llarrit Conroy singled
Ullnms lilt Into a double play
Lpary to Robinson to Carr NO
RUNS

Harrrtt out Powell to OanieL-
Roblnsnn walke and stole second
Crawford a fly and Collins
muffed noblimm going to third and
Crawforl to soooml on
man smashed one to rAY who
Fumbled and Robinson A Huals
man safe on It rat Crawford got to
third scorlnc on Curs long fly to
Keeler Ituelsinan stole seoond Qrem
IIBtr rUed to Anderson TWO RUNS

Ninth Inning
Anderson flied to Dnrret Oanzol

out Car from Ol McGuire
left Thoney singled to cen-

ter
¬

McOulro taking third Colasingled to right fd McCluIre
CheBbro batting Iowell to-

night scoring Thoney Collins laJdnthird Chesbro stole soond
flied to OLearr TWO RUNS

Hughes now pitching for New York
Buelow Mt n safe one to center ivlt
son forced lluelow Cleory singled tleft Kltion taking tlrld Clfary
lag toe on Barrat Wout Qaniol Robinson
to Collins

T
NO nUNs

Conroy walked Vllllaroa saertflccd

1

i f t

nowermnn lied HI Hint DM Cor
PorHtiK nmlst lit pulled down
TnylorH lofty miscue Hrowne hunted
and was thrown out by Woodruff NO
RUNS

Sltlh liming
I flll WM paaeI to llrol lie slid

forMy Into incm1 nn u steil Seymour
tnilc a inae nm a curoni off Tjylors1-
ovM Dolan fiinncJ out viciously Cor

corin rriiinil l to Ollliirt arid Heymour
wan foreml ut iiConni hut Kelley ncored-
WotJriifT iK ppeil to Gilbert ONE
IttSIJivlln died I n Mrzlcr to hahn
Mcraiin hut to rlBht for two bRo e
HrpnhAI popped to WniKlruff Merte

i NO KCN-
HIrvpiilh humming

McCnmi took IVHzs easy pop hahn
finniil 1111 him llowerinun dropped ttie-
ililnl mid hail to out
it Ii rat 11111110 filed 1o llrowne NO
HNR-thhlpl hi under the ropes In left

immune run Jlltwrt flied to
Uolnn Howerman did likewIse Huit
gins threw out Taylor ONE RUN

Rljfhth Inning
Ollbnrt threw out Donlln sin

glad Seymour doubled Dolan filed to
Hrowne annul Keltey scored Drown
made a wild throw to Devlin and Sey-
mour

¬

cord Dahlen threw out Cor-
coran

¬

TW hUSH
Browns Ole to HuKKlns oodrurthrew out McOann flied

amour NO KITN-
HMntli liming

Worlt popped to Dovlln Peltm
niilvin llnJhn struck out-

NO ItUNS

IrII1 fouled to Kellc Marts
Dnhlen nill to Sey-

mour
¬

NO HUNS

I from First

ONK

DObbS

alum cled scoring Miller umi on Dnhbid
wild throw Clarke reached third Wng-
rner xhiRled scoring Clarke Wpirner

nrvsH-
henlinnl

wins lnlgil BtfnlliiR second TWO

mrt Rltch nrnnxfleld
fumlay flied out lo Splrln Dobbs
litintej iinaucoeMfully HtTN-

SVlulitli lunlu-
IIrn1nJd flied out tn Jonliin SaP

10 Jackllh Rlrohey
out Jordan to niNSJtckllti WilC thrown out l y Wngner-
Jnnl inn thiel out to Clarke llnhh doubled
to cenlre MeOopmlflt loubl l to time
right HeM ttntf jorn r Uabb flitter
out VUiKiur to Hninsflfld ONE HtN-

Mnlli IUlhl
Phelns rum c hued Ii on Hnbbx fum ¬

cuis raiiRlit off tine bHI by
lmuck hi teem who hnd the mali
walked limit vaa forced at Hecond on
IeirhK vrounder to Poole Bnbb threwbadly lo firm for n double inuit HltfKrnbbed tim hall amid shooting
Jordnn nnlled tench nt second NO
rtl7c14

Poiili flled out In Clark Sheekart
foul flied to I tran audit Inmlrv out
Leach Id llranrflMil NO RUNS

tenth Inning
Hrnumont flied out In Dobbs ClArk

out Rabbi to JncklltKuh Warner jln-
clid annul stole Hecond nrntntfleld nled
out to Hhecknrd NO niNH-

Dobbx funned out JncklltKcli walked
but win caught stealing second Jordan
flliil to SebrlnR NO RUN-

SEleventh liming
HnbrliiK walked Hltchey fanned A

wild pitch promote Hebrlnt to econd
Phelr hi KrflUitnr batted for
Miller tiled omit to Rhcckard Techfntmid out NO RUNS

Carmlnltz replaced Miller In the box
for IlttHtmrx llubb out Wagner to
llrinsnelil Met ormuck touted out to
Ki hrliiK Hitter out Wnicner to Brann
field NO HfNH-

TiTplflh InnliiBl-
loaumimt ulnslfil to center Clark
HrJrel Wagner walked Branfrtleht

Sheckard Bebrlne fouled lo-
JnckHtucb NO KCN8-

lr > c out nraiuflohl unaiulnted-
Shftkird HKloJ and stole Mond I um
lay out at first Sh 1rdrMchlnJ tihird-
Uotiba singled ONE
HUN

tram Page

Mullen to lnrr i cIlulriiMnnon threw tudersIi nil nt nitiaiizol singled to right Hcorlneroy McQuIre walked Thonay hit 10
left nnd was out lo McGulrw ONtRUN

Crnwfnrd walked MoIntyrA safe and
so ivns Crawford on Thoncys slow
handling of a bunt Carr sacrificed
Gnnrel to IIiiKhes Gremtnger singled
to If ccorlng OrAwt01 and Mclntyn

RlN-

SIJUDGf
WHITMAN

R IfD THEM

Magistrate Whitman got out of the
nvjjden clara of marrying judges todn >

by joining William Tetranek of No 3East Seventieth street and Mar
seoh of No 410 East Seventyninth
street Heretofore he has refused to
omelets In assisting young people to
commit matrimony

Mary walked Into TorkvllU Court to-
day

¬

weeplnl Sho was leading William
by To time Magistrate she ex-
plained

¬

that for three yeA she and
while toying sin-

cerely
¬

had retraintram marrlafi be ¬

cause an Alderman to
tie the knot and she Instated on a min-
ister

¬

Last night she explained wa com-
promised

¬

on n Judge
Magistrate Wliltmnn wu moved bjr

Mary a tears He larlf her to Will
lum but us one court omeerobserved he didnt play his
lie delegated Court Officer John Kay
nnagh to kiss the bride Kavanngh wa
a willing mind effective deputy

CHILD FALLS FORTY FEET

llamle Hackenburger fourearold-wa trlal to pull do
her on the fourth floor of the
house at No 212 West Twelfth stuns
this afternoon when sh sUpped

the sliranfl dropped to C-Ioe feetb 0
The window opened into an Jrantftthe bottom of whinwe pared with

cement The on bit bedand was Wiled She
quentlr relied the same
window without accident but s time
her feet slipped on the carpet and she
plunged Into the u

1r i il
J

BAGFUL OF CASH
C

INARUNAYAY-

Was Being Taken Downtown

from the Chemical National

Bank and Broadway Crowd

Was Placed in Peril

POLICEMANS BRAVERY

SAVED MANY LIVES

Ran to Street Grasped the Brif
die and Was Dragged Along-

for Twenty Yards Before He

Succeeded in Stopping Horse

Trrtt hank clerks who left the Chemi-
cal

¬

National Bank for the Clearing

HO late this afternoon with a
vitchel containing several hundred
thousand dollars were run away with
by a spirited hone attached to the cab
which they had enftaired and had a
narrow escape from being pitched out
npd their motey scattered about the
street The lives of a number of pedes
trlnnn were also endangered by the
horse and only the splendid cureor Policeman PAt rollary
Ilnvulwfcy squad prevented A serIous
accident

The lrkl A J Roble and Sherman
Tech driven to time corner of
Broadway and Fulton street where
tins shaft broke and frightened the
horse All the ortorU of David Calla-
han the driver of tho calm to restrain
this frightened anImal failed

Broadway and the Intersection cross-
ings

¬

were thronged wRit people and
It looked as though some must be run-
down A plIl on tile reins turned the
horse Into lamppodl at Uey street
but only time rtiafu struck tie posC
and the nb continued on It mad
terser

Colleary the policeman nstanding
in tin middle of time road at lIbcrly
street when ho heard the shouts of
Stop him Get out of the way

lltmnhic to the side of the horse he
grabbed the bridle with his right hand
and hunl nn Throwing all of his

the tilt he was Unable to
brine the animal to a halt and was
dragged along for twenty yards when
lie up his left Ijand and seized
tine horses nostrils The broken shaftstuck Into Pie side but he succeededIn halting the horse

Tho tub rlerhs pot out of tint cab Ina hurry nail hastened away to deposit
the valuable In the banks to whichthey were consigned

TWO MfN KILLfD

fROMSCAFFOLDG-

uard Rail Broke and They
Plunged to the Ground from
the Seventh Story of a West
Side Building

Patti rtnrtolMnus and Tony Seyler
whose addresses liava not yet been
famed by thus police were Instantly

klliort thlr nfjernoon by fxlllnpr from a
KCAffold from which they were working
tram the seventh Humor to the wound
In the rtlr of the ntnemory bulldlnc
at No cst Eighteenth street

The two men were employed by
3lmonn it Moneiielden manufacturers of
iron shutters at No 143 and ill Avenue
1 They were rl to tbi place to
put Iron shutters tine bulldlne They
wire vorlilnjj wliin the Kiisidrnll on
tIme gcnffoll broke and both men were
hurled downward

A policeman atthohed In the West
Thirtieth street station toa-
mbulancO

slmmonelfrom tho llos
Humphrey and Ertklno

who responded said that both men
md no doubt dlrd instantly they lniv
ng suffered conuxjunil fractures of tins
llulll besides other Injuries Thewere rem v d to < lm West
Thirtieth tree police station

ROBBED IN IRo-

INWILOISTWnl

Bptolal to Ths Ilvinlng World
NEW AnlC N J June 3SlewarLlndsley of the

Wright A Llndsley of Orange started
from there this arernool for Passaic
Pails with 00 his labrelworking In a quarry nt that

In a lonely roadway on the GarretMountain he was held up by
who tied him hand and toot Then they
robbed and abandoned him lie man ¬

to struggle out of his bonds andage to Newark where he reported the
lioldup to Cosgrove of the New-
ark

¬

detective bureu-

NOTED PHYSICIAN DEAD
CHICAGO June 3Dr F C

Schaefer a widely known Chicago
physician died suddenly at hi home
here Acute gastritis was the
cause

TOOK DAUGHTERS

fROM HIS WifE

Rich Pittsburger Aided by Ser ¬

vant Seizes His Two ChI
dren at Holland House ¬

sued the Motherb
HAS SCUFFLE WITH HIM

ON TRAIN IN JERSEY CITY

His Lawyer Warns Passengers-

at Their Peri Not to Interfere-

and Returns to City

for Legal Advice-

A fight between a wealthy resident of
Pltlsburc named Fitch and his wife
for the possession of their two daugh-
ters

¬

aged five and three years on a
train In the Pennsylvania statlpn In
Jersey City today followed the trailing
of the trite to the Holland House In

this city by the husband and the kid-

napping
¬

of the thlldren t from a room-
In the hotel while the mother slept

Mr Fltoh got away with the chil-
dren

¬

presumably for after
hit fight with his wife had aroused the
whole talol The woman returned to
this legal advice saying that
she would follow her husband and re-

gain
¬

possession of the little ones
Plum wife was at the Holland House
yesterday He found that she had a
suite with a maid and the children and
that the children slept In a room next
to that occupied bf the mother

Maid Smuggled Out Children
He succeeded In reaching the maid

and persuading tier that he WI entitled
tn Hio custody of the IUto ones At 6
oclock tInts morning Mrs FJtch
was asleep the maid smuggled the chil-
dren

¬

out of the hotel and Into a car-
riage

¬

which Mr Fitch had waiting at
the side entrance

Th maid got Into the carriage with
time children and Mr IFtch followed her
They were driven to the Twentythird-
street ferry and from there went tq the
Pennsylvania station where they board-
ed the Philadelphia accommodation due
to leave at 74 oclock Another wo-
man

¬

Joined them at tins station
Mrs Fitch became aware that her

children were missing soon after the
maid had departed with them

Ten minutes before the train wa
tine to leave she entered tine car In
which her husband the children and the
two women were sitting With a scream
she dashed for the children but her
htmband arid one woman barred the
WHy

Appeal to tine 1eler-Mr Fitch1 appealed
her She said that A r husband

had no right to the children that ha
had IUdnppet them from tn Uoland

I have every right to my children
shouted Mr Fitch You left my home-
In nttsburg and In my absence went
back and stole the children I intend
tu keep them

Lawyer Thompson told Mrs Fitch
he would ride out to Newark withlat
Fich and the children and talk Iover Fitch said she would

allow her husband leave the talonand fought with those about her
at them The children and the nurse
screamed and the attention of every ¬

body In the station was attracted
While keeping Il wife away from tine

children Mr reproached her bit-
terly

¬

for leaving home She wept and
begged to be allowed to take the chil-
dren

¬

and showed evidence of approach-
ing hyiitarU Mr Fltoh charged that she
had I revolver antI Intended to ahoot
him Time policeman took her from the
car and while she was arguing with
him on the platform tile train pulled
ant Fltcli had bought UcUots tom the
whol party to Newark but when the
train r le that city the lawyer was
the only who alighted Evidently
It wee Mr Fitchs Intention get oil
at Newark and watt for a through
Pltubtirg train but when he his
wife 10 close behind he determined to-
go fartle

BROKER LVER-

CAUGHTAT LASTJ-

ohn S Silver once a broker nt No
32 Broadway win arrested thus after ¬

noon at fltonlnaton Conn by Detective
Sergeant UcNaught ottba DistrictAt ¬

ofDce on a bench warrant Is ¬torny1 June 3tKl charging him with
the grand larceny of JM034 Intrusted to
him by hOward J Barlow of No 17

West Ninetyeighth street for Invest-
ment

¬

In Atchison stock
ted a stormy career In this city-

ItSIr said that ho began life as a
boOtblaCk In Stonlneton came to

York and became a broker In theNfeighties Mid In Iffll Ills name was
with several bank scandalscnnecte the failure of the Washing-

ton
¬

National flank In 1WO Judgment
for I9U041 was obtnlncU against him by
John J Chi on a note of ISM given
to the Trust Company

Ho was arre ted In Ootomr 1800 al
his home in the Bronx charged with
passing a worthless check for 30 on
lnr3 Such 1 druggist at No 7l We t

Ninetysecond street He hit
hell of Jl000 imtivfas realreste In No-
vember

¬

on ft itlmiliir Bar
made complaint thut Sliver had

misappropriated Pta money Silver U

abUt fiftyone years old

j H V MONAHANSFUR-
NITURE AND CARPET EMPORIUMS-

59th St aoc3d Av Manhattan
5th Ave 13th St Brooklyn

Your IflMpecUon of the lololvlnlepfal 3500-
We

it toUoited-

We fumUh a
furnbh FOURROOM FtAT l4998

And a mpUketFVB o ROOM X
lon for cI OS UU-

IB OPEN ACCOUNTS IHIOI INVgSTlGiTS URS t

IDEADLOCK BROKEN

DENEEN CHOSENi-

lnois Republicans End Long

Over Nomination for
Governorship Yates Hamlin
and Sherman Withdrawing

BPIUNGFIEUD I June ACertwo wlekAbUotn IL recess
days was furious wire
pulling the famous Madlokin the
IllInois State ivtift
this sifterooon by the nomination toGovernor of Charles S Denccn
Attorney from CooCounty

J > neoi > vma In tIne na-
ture

¬

oCa stampede the Yates dele
riitcs n or Mm the
loyal following of Urn IlVunlln falling
In end the men wino bcke Lawrence-
Y Shrm1 remain-
ing

¬

making uo the 712 ToteS

nee to nominate
was made on the seventy

ninth ballot after Yates Hamlin and
Sherman had withdrawn with the con
ventlou a bdlam

Deneen had bore a fighting factor In
the convention from the start although
Gov Yates and 1 O Louden who led
were tar In advance Yates headed ull
the competitors from the start and an-

nounced
¬

that he I In the race to stay
Louden bucked the Influential Pull ¬

man Interest made a desperate effort
to unplace Yates but the latter held
firm until utter elnven days of balloting
the delegates worn out clamored for A

recess
Speaker Joe Cannon who presided

was In favor of title move und the con-

vention
¬

adjourned for ten las Tire
strain on those who Jook rt won

evidenced In several callo of Illness
one of the candidates Lieutenant
Governor dying of pneumonia

During the recess Deneen gathered
much strength and when the conven-
tion

¬

reconvened two days ago he was-

reeardcd as a winner Loudln how ¬

evercontinued his hard light and last
night ran to the front scoring 631 votes
He back however and when the
ses t1 opened today It was know
that Yates and Deneen had made o

deal In favor of the latter
A recess was Immediately taken wh

the convention opened today and ti
afternoon when It reconvened Go
Yates obtaining to main
statement withdrew his own name ni
suggested as tIme next GOeor of
llnol the ounce of Den
amid great chcerlnc

When los Ynlis closed his addr
were for AttorneyGcnetv-

Ilhinlln cal creeled with checi
PIhe followed time GovernorH lead anil
withdrew In favor of Deneen

LalWmnCe Y Rliormnn VMS the next
to withdraw In favor of Deneen

Tho chairman ordered tlc seventy
nnth ballot and Deneen was nominated

The convention was tine most mo ¬

sinew John A Logan was
Slimed for United States Senator years

Beneen In about fortyfive years old
a krtn lawyer of grcnt executive nbil-
Ity nnd with I clean recurd

SCALP HUMORSI-

ching

t

Scaly and Crusted

Loss of Hair

Speedily Cured by Cnticura

Soap and Ointment

When Every Other Remedy and

Physicians Fall

Warm ahampdos with Cutlcura
Soap nnd light dressings of Cutlcura
the great skin cure at once stop fall-

ing

¬

hair remove crusts scales and
dandruff soothe irritated itching
surfaces destroy hair parasites stim-

ulate
¬

the hair follicles loosen the
scalp sKin supply the roots with
energy and nourishment anti make
the hair grow upon a sweet healthy
scalp when all else falls

Millions of the worlds best people
HBO Cutlcura Soap assisted by Cutl
urn Ointment the great skin cure
for preserving purifying and beauti-
fying

¬

the skin for cleansing the
scalp of crusts scales and dandruff-
and time stopping of falling hair for
softening whitening and soothing-
red rough and sore hands for baby
rashes itchlngs nnd chaflngsfbr an-

noying
¬

irritations and Inflammations
or too free or offensive perspiration
for ulcerative weaknesses and many
antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest homBelos to women as welas for al the purposes of the
bath nursery

Complete treatment for every hu ¬

mour consisting of Cutlcura Soap to
cleanse the skin Cutlcura Ointment
to heal the skin and Cutlcura Resol ¬

vent Pills to cool and cleanse the
blood may now be had for one dol-

lar
¬

A single set is often sufficient
to cure tho most torturing disfigur-
ing

¬

itching burning and scaly hu ¬

mours eczema rashes and Irrita-
tions

¬

to age when all
else falls

Sold throughout lbs world Cullcura Titiol
viol coo form of Chocoltt COtePills
SSc per In 00 Ointment SOc 2ic-
Deptts London 37 Chsrterltoui So Parlo
5 nu ile la Paix Ik ton ColUmbus Ave
Potter Cher Corp Sole Proprietors

Send t111 euro Every Humour

Don Fool
with your face You can
not afford to take chances
Always insist on

w I L Ll A MS SHAVINQ
SO P

Wlllltms Shaving sticks udaIII-HrbToilet T Icam
CesSna

LAUNDRY WANTSFMALin-

ONEltFInetcItss
w

family lron t arms who
can wants vestsigood
emil Uundrr Wntsrol st lJMi-
Sl Oorgi IhmOkhy-

iaj117iRflttJCEDIQLDWRU ftWmato offUah > fc i iv tldQ I <
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Get the Habit o-ttw I

0 I

279 Broadway L
47 Cortlandt St

211 219 Sixth Ave

125th St Cor Third Ave

4

A SALE
designed to interest men
who dress well on a
small income

A sale of Summer 1
CLOTHINGComp-

rising Suits of
GRAY WORSTEDS
WORSTED
FANCY

MIXTURE
ENGLISH TWEEDS
iSLACK CHEVIOTS
BLACK THIBETS
BLUE SERGE
BALLYBO HOMESPUNS

1 0
The Serge and Harspun are our

tobebeaten 10 grades
The other suits listed
however were specially
custom tailored for us
from piecgoods recently

the American
Woollen Company

The end oMhe
purchase was ours Stead
of ettng extprofits

regu-
larly

by
¬ I

at 18 were going
to turn them over quick
at 10 I

Select your size single
or double breasted as vou
wish a bargain QQQ
at

i

YOUTHS SUITS
GrduatoSutff I

HAND TAILORED
these suits

combine theutrriostbstyle
and comfort

Trousr are cut peg
shaping

of the whole suit eyouthlulgra-
ceDoubleandslnge f

breasted sack models t
16 to 20 S15 innn
value special IUe

ranted
Blue

pot
Serge Snit v

and
color Qrpul ou Single

ed models spedalUUU-

WEE
i

MACGREGOR1
Thats the name ofa

new wash suit for boys
<

3to8yearsold-
Its

0

made of soft whK

unstarched
P K A blow
lar of same

goes materialUer-
whih or plaid or blue
or red

Abut the wit awsh
to the Loops
hold the sash

Cute little whIte P K
bloomer

the
breeherFp1-ete

by our own originator of
boys styles is ablutely NEW and
bought of us 225only

Get the Habit Oot l

f
279 Broadway flrQamber

47 Cortlaadt St ar dreeawlch-
Zl i > 29 SIxth Avr14-ii25tktornAyj

I


